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Jazz Com6os 
This is the sixty-sixth program of the 2006- 2007 season. 
Kemp R.ecital Hall 
Monday E_vening 
November 1 j, 2006 
8:00p.m. 
f rogram 
Flease tum o f+ ce ll phones and pagers for the duration ot the concert. Thank You. 
Combo II 
Don't Get Around Much Anymore 
Footprints 
Song for my Father 
Bessie's Blues 
a la Horace 
Sortie 
Skydiver 
Oleo 
I Mean You 
Scan Dickson, alto saxophone 
R.':Jan Morales, tenor saxophone 
l(':Jlc Johnson, ban'tone saxophone 
Faul H ackclbcrg, piano 
D an 5 1csnick, bass 
Zach Oostcma, dn,ms 
Combo l 
C hris Woolcott, saxophone 
K':Jlc E:,rubakcr, saxophone 
Julie Gra':J, trombone 
Karl Kieser, bass 
Zach f osnaugh, dnims 
Duke Ellington I 
Wayne Shorter 
Horace Silver I 
John Coltrane 
I 
I 
I 
Bary Brunotte 
Curtis Fuller I 
Kyle Brubaker 
Sonny Rollins 
Thelonious Monk 1 
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Bv joining Friends ol the Aris, you help instill app1ecialion ol the nne arts and ed. ucallon 
r R in oor society. Your suppcx-t helps provide e,senual scholarslips for geneiations of arl~ts. 
Membership also gives you opportunities to experience the arll thiough exhibitklns, 
performances, tours, trips, and social events. I 
